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51 Capes Road, Lakes Entrance, Vic 3909

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Area: 634 m2 Type: House

Renee Shine

0418485498

https://realsearch.com.au/51-capes-road-lakes-entrance-vic-3909
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-shine-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-lakes-entrance-metung


$697,000

Step into a private world of hidden luxury with this meticulously renovated home nestled on Capes Road, offering five

bedrooms and four bathrooms. Beyond its unassuming facade lies a treasure trove of modern comforts and lavish

features. As you enter, you'll be greeted by the warmth of floating bamboo floors and cathedral ceiling, the convenience of

multiple split systems throughout, ensuring year-round comfort. A wood heater adds cozy charm on cooler evenings.The

heart of the home boasts a modern kitchen with ample cupboard space, perfect for culinary enthusiasts. Upstairs, indulge

in the luxury of an extended master suite complete with an ensuite, walk-in robe, and even a nursery/study area, perfect

for those who work from home. Step out onto your private deck and soak in breathtaking ocean, lake, and farmland

views.A second master bedroom with its own ensuite, plus two additional bedrooms serviced by a central bathroom, offer

plenty of space for family or guests. But the surprises don't end there.Entertain effortlessly on the 3/4 wrap around

decking off the main living area, complete with electric blinds for added privacy.Downstairs, a separate living quarters

await, ideal as a teenage retreat or guest accommodation. With its own entrance, this open studio-style space features a

kitchenette, ensuite, and walk-in robe.Practicality meets functionality with a huge under-house workshop with its own

toilet, plus storage are a tradies delight / man cave. Low-maintenance completely private gardens with paved

entertainment deck.Fully fenced back garden ensures a safe place for kids and pets to enjoy. The garden is a delight all

year around with a magnificent Jacaranda tree and Japanese Maple offering colours throughout the year.With so much to

offer, an inspection is a must. Don't miss out on the opportunity to uncover all that this hidden gem has to offer.


